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Oswego, Kan. J. B. Pierce, presl-'don- t.

Wilson and Marshall Club, Dickln-go- n,

N. D. V. B. Cholgren, presi-
dent.

Woodrow Wilson Club, Garnott,
Kan. S. C. Bybee, chairman.

Wilson and Hodges Club, Olathe,
Kan. J. J. Parker, president.

Manhattan Democratic Club, Man-
hattan, Kan. H. B. Winter, presi-dan- t.

Wilson and Marshall Club, Edna,
Kan. C. S. Carlton, president.

Wilson and Marshall Club, Linds-bur- g,

Kan. C. M. Olander, corres
ponding secretary.

Oakley Democratic Club, Oakley,
Kan. C. A. Spencer, secretary.

Wilson and Hodges Club, Ells-
worth, Kan. S. E. Bartlett, chair-
man.

Durham Wilson and Marshall Club,
Durham, Kan. G. W. Thompson,
president.

Wilson and Marshall Club, Min-
neapolis, Kan. Hon. L. E. Fltts,
president.

Altamount Democratic Club, Alta-mon- t,

Kan. F. F. Foster, president.
Woodrow Wilson Club, Parsons,

Kan. Niles More, president.
Wilson and Marshall Club, Mound

Valley, Kan. I. M. Hinds, president.
Wilson and Marshall Club, Hern-do- n,

Kan. James Malone, chairman.
Woodrow Wilson Club, Osage City,

Kan. D. A. Ramsey, chairman.
Wilson and Marshall Club, Her-ringto- n,

Kan. R. L. Watson, chair-
man.

Abilene Democratic Club, Abilene,
Kan. C. S. Crawford, president.

Wilson and Marshall Club, Central
City, Neb. Rev. Virgil E. Shirley,
president.

Wilson and Marshall Club of Lin-

coln and Lancaster County A. V.
Johnson, president.

Wilson and Marshall Club, River-Bid- e,

Cal. M. A. Himes, secretary.
Woodrow Wilson Club, Arctic

Centre', R. I. Henry McMahon,
president.

Millgrovo Bryan Club, Mlllgrove,
Ind. Jas. S. Clore, chairman.

Wilson and Marshall Club, South
Bend, Ind. Peter J. Kruyer, chair-
man.

Wilson and Marshall Club, Terre
Haute, Ind. Harry Schloss, sec-
retary.

Wilson and Marshall Club,
ville, Ind. J. C. Wright, president.

Wells County Wilson for Presi-
dent Club, Bluffton, Ind.

(Continued on Page 14.)

Washington News

mvi.ftr'hroQ ntatAB have notified
Secretary Knox of their ratification
of the proposed income tax amend-
ment to the federal constitution and
four have notified the state depart-
ment of their rejection. To become
effective thirty-si- x states must rati-
fy. Those who have not notified the
department of .ratification or rejec-

tion are Delaware, Florida, Mas-

sachusetts, New Jersey, New
Mexico, Ohio, Vermont, Virginia,
West Virginia and Wyoming. Con-

necticut, New Hampshire, Rhode
Island and Utah have notified of

Secretary of the Treasury Mac-Vea- gh

has issued an order abolish-
ing the time-honor- ed public drink-
ing cup from railroad cars, vessels
and other conveyances operated by
Interstate traffic and from depots
and waiting rooms of common car-

riers. This sweeping order against
"any drinking cup, glass, or vessel
for common use" effective immedi-

ately, is in the Interest of the na-

tion's health and was the direct re-

mit of an Investigation by the United

States public health service a
branch of tho treasury department
which holds tho drinking cup to bo
a menaco as a carrier of disease.
Mr. MacVeagh's action constitutes an
amendment to the interstate quaran-
tine regulations.

Arguments wore begun before tho
commerce court on tho application of
five oil pipe companies for an Injunc-
tion to restrain the interstate com-
merce court from enforcing its order
requiring them to publish their scale
of charges for tho interstate trans-
portation of oil. Tho government

S

hy

maintains that oil is a commodity of
commerce, and that Its Interstate
movement through pipe lines sub-
jects it to tho powor of congrois.
Congress has declared that com-
panies transporting oil in statos
through pipe lines were common
carriers and tho govonunont counsel
maintains they, therefore, must con-

form to tho act rogulating commerce

Lawronco O. Murray, comptroller
of the currency, Issued a statement
Indicating that tho resources of the
banks in tho United States, national
state and private, aro tho highest in

Most Exquisite New ideas Watch Cases
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Take vour choice of these superb
new style watches sent without a
cent down approval ($2.soa MoW

The Movement-Lp"0g- hf.

ing on trust methods wo have selected our finest
highest grade watch for a special offer direct to
tho people. Material: The best that money can buy.
Workmen World renowned experts in tlieir line.

The Jewels: 19 finest grade selected genuine
imported rubies and sapphires, absolutely flaw-

less. (It is well understood in railroad busi-

ness that 19 jewels b tho proper number lor
maximum efficiency.)

Factory Fitted and factory tested. Fitted
right at tho factory into tho case mado for that
watchand ro-tim- ed after fitting. No looseness
or wearing of the parts. No rattle or jar.

Adjustment! Adjusted to temperature, isochro-nis- m

and positions. Tho moat rigid tests.

Siitcethe $1,000Challenge
--mm mndo to tho iriant factories four years ago,
have they not answered? Why have not

these factories produced a watch eqaai to ino
n...i;r,n s And thin rhallMieo did not ask our
competitors to produce a watch better than tho
Burlington. NO. If they should produce a watch
equal to Burlington wo should bo the losers. Our
$1,000 still lies in the bank for competitors to cover.

No Money Down
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmammm

ship the watch on
approval, prepaid (your
choice of ladies' or gentlemen's open
face or case). You risk abso-

lutely you pay nothing not
one cent unless you want the great
offer after seeing and thoroughly in-

specting the watch.

Burlington Watch Co.

everybody
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history. According to rcporta of
condition on

comptroller 25,000 of
29,000 of banks country

nggrogato resources of
Incroaso of $1,324,-000,0- 00

resources of 24,-0-00

hanks which In
Individual deposits

amounted In-

croaso of $1,105,700,000.
4,000 hanks which roporto

received comptroller
chiefly brokerage

estimated aggregate capital at
$79,000,000.
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Startling
Watcli Offer
READ! Watch Off Without Parallel!

Write our book on watches ; & book post
you on watches watch values explains reasons
our remarkable rock-bottom-pr- ice DIRECT
YOU on highest grade Burlington.

a highest grade watch (ladles' or gentlemen's),
ever expect own a watch, NOW for

FREE Burlington coupon below.

KA A MONTH AT THE$0 aU rock-botto- m price
a month for world's su-

perb timepiece? easicsr pay-
ment tho rock-botto- m

rock-botto- m price, loassurt
unit quickly

accept this introductory direct
allow cash or

payments, as

Now Write
for tho frco book. will

vou vou oucht
vou examine a

watch. all
Inside about prices,

explain superior
points of

products.
and

address today. No
Becesaary.
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